INTRODUCTION
Research results on the Oribatida fauna of Thailand, based on my own collection, were presented by Mahunka (1994, 1995a, 1995b, 2008) and Mahunka & Mahunka-Papp (1994) . Many results on that fauna were published by Aoki (1965, 1968) , Niedbala (2000) and Niedbala & Corpuz-Raros (1998 (1987) , based on that of Grandjean (1954, 1965) , with some modifications introduced by Woas (2002) , Subias (2004) and Weigmann (2006) and myself (Mahunka 2008) . In the descriptions the morphological terminology of Grandjan (in several publications) is used with some modifications concerning the studied groups or organs (e.g., Norton et al, 1997; Mahunka & Mahunka-Papp 2001; Niedbala, 1992 Niedbala, , 2000 Niedbala, , 2006 and the before mentioned publications).
All material examined is deposited in the Muséum d'histoire naturelle de Genève (MHNG) and in the Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest (HNHM). 
LIST OF COLLECTING SITES

LIST OF STUDIED SPECIES
Hypochthoniidae Berlese, 1910 Eohypochthonius crassisetiger Aoki, 1959 Locality: As-709.
Meristacarus longisetosus Mahunka, 1978 Locality: As-709.
Meristacarus tuloyus Corpuz-Raros, 1979 NOTES ON THE SPECIES STUDIED AND DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW TAXA Eohypochthonius crassisetiger Aoki, 1959 Figs 1-2
Remarks: Although Aoki's (1977) description corresponds well with the morphological characters of the specimens examined, attention should be drawn to some deviations. The specimens at hand are smaller (288-305 urn) , the rostral setae are somewhat longer, the interlamellar setae are blunt and rather spoon-shaped, the sensillus is strongly widened in the middle. On the other hand, the following morphological features are identical: The shape of the postlateral protuberance of the prodorsum, the broad and densely aciculated interlamellar setae, the shape and length of the notogastral setae (Fig. 1) . In comparing the drawing (Fig. 2 (Niedbala & Corpuz-Raros, 1998 Mahunka, 1979 [=Plonaphracarus indicus (Bayoumi & Mahunka, 1979) according to Subias 2004] Pedotecta 2-3 small, typical for the genus (Fig. 18 ).
Ventral parts (Fig. 17 (Mahunka, 1989) Megalotocepheus (Archegotocepheus) latus Aoki, 1965 Megalotocepheus (Archegotocepheus) singularis singularis (Mahunka, 1988) Mahunka, 1989. (20) Otocepheus (Otocepheus) heterosetiger Aoki, 1965 Figs [24] [25] [26] [27] Remarks: Detailed examination of the available specimens revealed the species as variable, especially concerning the notogastral setae. Part of the notogastral setae dp, h Otocepheus (O.) heteroseîiger Aoki, 1965. (24) Ratio of these setae ex < ro > le > in.
Notogaster: Highly rounded (Fig. 30) . Setae c 2 represented only by their alveoli, six pairs of notogastral setae of nearly medium length, distinctly pilose. Posterormarginal setae much shorter than preceding ones, setae ps^longest, setae pst he shortest among them (Fig. 28 ).
Lateral part ofpodosoma: Exobothridial region distinctly granular (Fig. 30) Lateral part of podosoma: Exobothridial region smooth, without granules or small tubercles, but well sclerotised. A large protuberance behind the bothridium and a longitudinal crest bearing exobothridial setae observable (Fig. 36) . Pedotecta 1 clearly visible.
Ventral parts (Fig. 35) (Fig. 39) . Pedotecta 1 roundish, pedotecta 2-3 reduced, discidium large.
Ventral parts: Epimeral region strongly sclerotised, but apodemes partly reduced (Fig. 38) Györ-Spron, Hungary) for his help in my work.
